Sea turtle hatchlings emerge from underground nests on oceanic beaches and immediately confront two separate problems in orientation. First they must locate the ocean and crawl to it; then they must orient offshore while they swim out to sea in a migration lasting several days.
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Sea turtle hatchlings emerge from underground nests on oceanic beaches and immediately confront two separate problems in orientation. First they must locate the ocean and crawl to it; then they must orient offshore while they swim out to sea in a migration lasting several days.
Visual cues guide hatchlings from the nest to the sea (1, 2) but little is known about the cues used by turtles in the ocean. Nevertheless, the crawl across the beach has long been considered essential to swimming orientation because hatchlings released offshore without a crawl reportedly fail to orient seaward (3, 4). Here we report that hatchling leatherback (Dermochelys coriacea) and green (Chelonia mydas) sea turtles released offshore consistently swam toward approaching waves and oceanic swells. Wave tank experiments confirmed that swimming hatchlings oriented into waves. A crawl across the beach was not a prerequisite for wave orientation in either the field or lab, indicating that hatchling sea turtles possess two separate orientation systems, each based on different sensory cues and capable of functioning autonomously.
The first guides hatchlings on land to the sea; the second, based on wave detection, functions during the ocean migration.
In five field experiments with green turtles and five others with leatherbacks, we monitored the swimming orientation of hatchlings released at various distances offshore near Fort Pierce, Florida. A total of 45 green turtle and 48 leatherback hatchlings were tested. All experiments were conducted between July and September in 1988 and 1989. Hatchlings were obtained from nests deposited on beaches in the Fort Pierce area. Nests were checked daily until a depression formed above the eggs (indicating the eggs had hatched and an emergence would probably occur that evening). We then carefully dug in the sand and removed hatchlings, placed them into Styrofoam boxes, and transported them by motorboat to testing sites 2.0-30.0 km offshore. All turtles were tested and released within 48 h of capture.
Each turtle was placed into a nylon-lycra harness (5) tied by a short line to the side of a spherical, half-submerged floating buoy (Fig. IA) . The buoy was attached by another line to the submerged center of a floating cage (Fig. IA) . Swimming hatchlings exerted sufficient force to easily rotate the buoy. Markings on the buoy were clearly visible from the boat, enabling observers to determine the orientation of the buoy (and thus of the turtle) as the hatchling swam in place. Previous reports have indicated that migrating hatchlings do not change course or alter their behavior in response to nearby boats (3, 5, 6) . In the present experiments, driving the boat around the cage at distances of lo-20 m also had no detectable effect on hatchling orientation.
When released into the cage, harnessed hatchlings often dove or circled for their first few minutes in the water. After 2-5 min, nearly every hatchling established an essentially constant swimming course from which it only occasionally deviated. Once a turtle settled on its course (or 6 min elapsed), its orientation was determined once each minute for five minutes with a sighting compass. These five readings were used to calculate the mean angle and vector length for each hatchling, following standard procedures for circular statistics (7).
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The hottom oj'thc ugr wu.s encu.sed tn o mesh nd to cwlrrde predutors A detailed description o/ the,/louttng cage IS provi ded rlvewhrre (6). (8) Figure ID . Jupp-Mardia circle-circle correlation analysis (7) indicated that wave direction and hatchling orientation were significantly (P < 0.001 for each species) related. None of the hatchlings used in these experiments crawled across the beach; all were taken directly from the nest to the testing site. Thus, turtles can clearly orient in the ocean without crawl experience. But hatchlings might still acquire directional information during the crawl that could alter their orientation while swimming. Turtles with crawl experience, for example, might use different orientation cues than those released offshore without a crawl, or the two groups might use the same guideposts in different ways.
To examine these possibilities, hatchlings with and without beach crawl experience were tested offshore in the floating cage on the night of their expected emergence. Hatchlings were removed from nests before sunset and placed into one of two Styrofoam boxes. After sunset both boxes were transported to a nesting beach. The hatchlings in one box were released on dry sand at distances of lo-20 m from the edge of the water. They were permitted to crawl to the wet sand at the edge of the wave wash zone, then retrieved and placed into Styrofoam coolers. The lid of the second box was removed during the time the first group was crawling, so that the turtles inside could crawl in the box with a view of the sky. Thus, turtles in both groups crawled, but only one group crawled across the beach.
The orientation of hatchlings with and without a beach crawl was statistically indistinguishable for both green turtles ( Fig. 2A-B ; Watson test, U2 = 0.097, P > 0.20) and for leatherbacks ( Fig. 2C-D offshore orient toward waves regardless of whether they first experienced a beach crawl. To study the relationship between turtle orientation and waves more rigorously, we monitored the orientation of hatchlings swimming in a wave tank. Under dim light, each turtle was tethered to a central post (made of nylon fishing line strung vertically from the bottom of the tank to a rod across the top). Thus, hatchlings could swim in any direction in the wave tank but could not contact the sides.
All lights were then turned off except for a single infrared source [a Kodak darkroom light with a 40 W bulb covered by an Edmunds infrared transmitting filter (#8247-29-l)]. After a 5-min acclimation period, an observer using a night vision scope recorded the orientation of each hatchling at 30-s intervals for 5 min; these measurements were used to calculate the mean angle and vector for each turtle (7). One group of hatchlings (for each species) was tested with the wave tank motor off so that no waves were generated and the room was silent. A second group was tested with the motor running but the drive disconnected so that hatchlings were exposed to motor sounds and vibrations, but not to waves. The third group was tested with the motor on and the drive engaged so that waves were generated.
Results for green turtles and leatherbacks were qualitatively identical. Neither species was significantly oriented in the absence of waves (Fig. 3) . When waves were present, however, the hatchlings oriented toward the direction of wave approach (Fig. 3) . These experiments confirmed that hatchling sea turtles can use waves as an orientation cue, even in the absence of visible light.
Our results suggest that sea turtle hatchlings sequentially employ two separate orientation systems, each based on different cues. While on the beach, hatchlings find the sea by seeking out bright, open horizons ( 1,2). Our field and wave tank experiments provide evidence that hatchlings released in the ocean orient by swimming toward waves. Because sea-finding orientation is not a prerequisite for wave orientation, the land and sea orientation systems can function independently.
Our results do not demonstrate, however, that the two systems never interact under natural conditions. Immediately after entering the sea, for example, hatchlings might use visual cues to establish an offshore course. Later, when visual contact with land is lost, hatchlings could maintain their orientation by swimming at a fixed angle relative to waves. Visual cues experienced during either the beach crawl or near land might also be critical for hatchlings that emerge on nesting beaches surrounded by exceedingly calm seas. Additional experiments are required to determine whether the land and sea orientation systems are completely independent under all conditions, or if they interact in some way as hatchlings migrate away from land.
During daylight hours, especially near shore, local winds can generate waves which induce hatchlings to swim in directions other than directly offshore (Fig. 1 D) However, Florida sea turtle hatchlings nearly always emerge from nests and enter the sea shortly after dark (8, 9) . Oceanic swells, produced by prevailing easterly winds, are the prevalent waves during this time (10). The swells move toward the Florida coast, where the propagation direction becomes oriented perpendicular to the shore as waves enter shallow water and approach a beach (11). Wave propagation direction thus provides a consistent, reliable cue for offshore orientation during the time hatchlings usually enter the ocean.
Several marine molluscs ( 12, 13) and crustaceans (14, 15) can orient using waves or wave surge in shallow water near shore. Sea turtle hatchlings, however, continued to swim toward waves even when out of sight of land (beyond about 18 km from shore), indicating that wave propagation direction can be used by animals as a cue for orientation in the open ocean. This cue might well be used by other long-distance ocean migrants such as fish and cetaceans.
The responses of the hatchlings reported here must be viewed as the earliest manifestations of a sophisticated orientation system, one that allows these animals as adults to complete migrations between nesting sites and feeding grounds located hundreds or thousands of kilometers apart ( 16, 17) . Further ontogenetic analysis may provide insight into how an orientation system that initially guides hatchlings offshore develops into one that provides adults with the ability to complete complex navigational tasks. 
